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Obituary
WILLIAM GIBBONS.

It Is with deep regret we chronic! 
-today the death of William Glbboni 
■oil of Mr. and Mrs. Samhel Glbboni 
at hie home In St Vincent Hie deatl 
came as a severe shock to his man] 
friends at home and elsewhere. Hi 
had been stricken with influenza and 
it was believed that his recovery wai 
assured, as the first few days he wet 
well enough to be up, and a couple a 
days before his death seemed to b< 
getting better, but despite medical et 
forte and the loving cere of his d» 
voted parents and relatives, he stead- 

released him

MEN’S OVERCOATS
Custom Style. Sale Price

BOYS’ OVERCOATS
Manly Styles. Sale Price*

bettering values, our business
FRIDAY, SAT. and MONDAY, lly waned until death 

from his sufferings, and admitted hin 
into a brighter and happier world. 
Deceased was well liked and esteem
ed by all who knew him, as his quiet, 
amiable disposition and readiness t* 
give a helping hand, wherever neces
sary, endeared him to those witt 
whom he came in contact. His dealt 
came as a severe blow to his parents 
when in his twenty-fourth year hi 
was so unexpectedly taken from theil 
midst, but the separation will be mon 
easily borne, when they remember hi 
is happier with God than in this “Valt 
of Tears,” and in the course of a fev 
years they will be united in thi 
Heavenly Home, where all sorrowi 
are at an end. He leaves to mourr 
him a father and mother, one sistei 
(Mrs. Albert Londrigan), and. threi 
brothers, together with a large circle 
of friends and relatives for whon 
much sympathy Is felt.
He is gone, but not forgotten,

Never shall his memory fade 
In the spots where he has lingered 

Or where’er his footsteps strayed. 
St. Vincents, Nov. 18, 1918.

And the Values that we have outlined for this WEEK
cannot he but WELL REGARDED.
Experience, judgment and good taste have been utilized in the selection of the merchandise we now offer 
you, all supplemented by a knowledge of your taste and requirements which we have gained from our years 
years of dealing with you here. And as for prices, we charge you only a fair amount above the actual cost 
to us, thus making this a Safe and Satisfactory Store to doing your entire shopping.

Gentlemen ! Give thes e 
values yonr attention.
GOOD VALUE IN

TABLE DAMASK—A special in half bleached 
Table Damqpk, 53 inches wide; old Irish Lin
en pattern. This is a splendid Damask for 
every day use; extra good quality. Worth 
75c. yard. Friday, Saturday and flff- 
Monday.................................................... OOC

We are always 
BETTERING HOSIERY 
VALUES. Notice these. NEGLIGEE 

very b661 value, when 
SHIRTS.—We are putting for- 
we offer you these Shirts, the 
material is good, the striped pat
terns are affective looking, they 
have the short American launder
ed cuffs and soft bosom, any size. 
Reg. $1.70 "value. Fri- <n-f At\ 
day, Sat. and Mon...

SILK MUFFLERS (Boxed) —In
troducing to you a very special 
lot of woven Silk Mufflers, the 
kin,d that is most popular to-iay 
with careful dressers, plain 
shades and shadow effects with 
silk fringed ends; values to $1.80. 
Friday, Saturday and a 4 r-r-t 
Monday ..................... JJ)1.0 /

MEN’S SHIRTS.—A superior Shirt 
for the working man, comes in a 
strong material black with white 
stripe, heavier and warmer than 
drill shirts, collar attached; -ve 
have these in small, medium and 
extra roomy sizes. Regular $2.70 
Friday. Saturday and tihQ CA 
Monday..................... UJ>2.vU

CUFF LINKS.— A special lot, un- 
tarnlshable, gold finish, the 
strongest make you can find; a 
lot of different designs. They 
arc value for 60c. set. AA ' 
FrL, Sat. and Monday.. 4tlzC

LADIES’ HOSE. — Fine ribbed 
fast black English Cashmere 
Hoisery, last year’s value, 
about 5 dozen pairs in the 
clearing. Reg. 85c. '7^/-' 
FrL, Sat. and Mon... I VV

BOTS WOOL HOISERT.— For
the boys who are hard dn 
stockings we recommend this 
line! stout ribbed English 

,wool Hoisery, to fit from 6 to 
10 years. Regular values* to 
55c. pair. FrL, Sat 
and Monday .. .. “Üv

CHILDREN’S COLORED HOSE 
—Crimson and Tan fine rib
bed fall hoisery; this is really 
good wearing hose and though, 
fine in make is closely knit
ted; all sizes. Special for 
Friday, Saturday and CCr 
Monday........................ Wv

Lace Curtain Netsbig BOTS’ HOISERY.— In fine 
ribbed, stout black worsted, 
good wearing hoisery, extra 
strong, to fit from 12 to 17 
Tears. Reg. to 75c. pair. 
Friday, Saturday and
Sunday...................... VVV

LINKS’ TAN HOSE. — Extra 
good value awaiting you in 
this line of high-grade Cash
mere Hose, plain finish suit
able for present wear. Regu
lar $1.00 paor. FrL, On. 
Sitnrday and Mon... </tiL 

UN’S CASMERE SOCKS. — 
Plain finish, a medium 
weight for fall wear in fast 
black Cashmere ; you make no 
mistake in buying socks like 
these here Friday, 1 AA 
Sat and Mon. .. Ji.vU

larles 
sdian, 
!3 to 
^eles. 
Fet at

MEN’S HARD FELT HATS. — A
goodv We are showing some nice lacey looking patterns in 

White Nottingham Lace Curtain Nets, 40 inches wide. 
Cotoe early for this Special; limited supply. Reg. A to —

•15b. yard. Friday, Saturday and Monday.............. 4wL

clearing line offering you 
black Felt Hats some of which 
are value for $2.00, assorted 
shapes. Come along early and 
get the first «choice of these. 
Special, FrL, Sat, A4 QC 
and Monday............ Ql.ut/

Hr. Grace Notes
The s.s. Sagamore arrived on Mon* 

day with freight to the Nfld. Ship
building Co.

SIDEBOARD SCARVES—These are unusually pretty, 
. lace edged and wide lace insertion to match, with em

broidered Motif at ends; made on good wearing White 
Linen. Regular 80c. Friday, Saturday and r7C— 
Monday................... ................................................. | Ovft 5 Of 

offee.
and

stems

GRET FLANNELETTE SHIRTS.- 
A warm shirt for everyday wear, 
strictly a workingman’s Shirt, 
medium Grey shade, \ collar at
tached; extra good value. Reg. 
$2.10. FrL- Sat and A4 AA 
Monday..................... Î61.Î7U

The Supreme Court opened on Tues
day, Judge Kent presiding. The Grand 
Jury attended and after being address
ed by His Lordship were given the 
Crown evidence in the case of Mr, 
Andreson, who is charged with obtain
ing goods and money under false pre
tences. The Jury, after short delib
eration, returned with a True Bill 
The trial is set down fflt to-morrow.

PILLOW SHAMS—Suggesting a gift for mother or sister, 
\ these Shams are rather nice; plain white linen centre, 

’ silk embroidered panel at side, and edged with nar- 
' row lace; lace insertion to match. Reg. 80c. s^Jff —

Friday, Saturday and Monday, each.................. 1&C

TABLE COVERS—Here is a cloth specially priced for this 
week’s sale; you may probably need such a cloth 
when brightening up for Christmas time; pretty Crim
son and Green mixtures, fringed. Reg. AA

" $3.60. Friday, Saturday and Monday .. «*)</. OV

—Golf shape. A distinctive Cap 
in Dark Brown ar.d Black 
Plush, heavy enough for the cold
est days, has ear protection snug
ly folded inside Cap when not in 
use, good shape and as warm as 
you want it. Special, FrL, OA. 
Sat and Monday............ OVV

CHILDREN’S BOOTS.—Sizes 3 
to 6, in laced or buttoned 
Dongola, sturdy little boots 
for little feet, $1.40 va'oe. 
Friday, Saturday AM AO 
and Monday .... *5>X.AaO

BABIES BOOTS.—Sizes 1 to 4, 
in mixed leathers. Black and 
White, Tan and White, Crim
son and Black, buttoned style. 
Special, Friday. Sat- AQf. 
nrday and Mojday.. “3L

by this or anieason
Captain Dunn, of LeMarchant St. 

Is improving his property there by 
building a very fine barn.Corduroy Velvets

A very enjoyable Victory Dance was 
held by the lads and lassies of River- 
head last nightBLANKET VALUES! 2 CURTAIN SPECIALS!Examine these ValuesFUID BLANKETS—Large size Plaid Blankets for Mrs. Stephen Williams, aged 7t 
years, passed away this morning aftei 
a long illness. The funeral takes 
place to-morrow from her late resi
dence, Courage’s Beach.

DAINTY LITTLE DUTCH CURTAINS—Here is just 
the Curtain you would like for your bedroom; 
lace edged and hemstitched finish, and overhead 
piece to fit between the pair; staple, neat and 
effective ~ - -

double beds; fluffy Blankets with a twill finish ; 
they come in large patterns, warm tones of Blue 
rod White, Pink and White, and Fawn and Blue; 
they look good, will wear good, and come far 
eheaper than the wool blanket. Regular $8.00 
pair. Friday, Saturday and Mon- J’J gg

CMiOFBEI) COTTON BLANKETS—40 only of these. 
We sell them singly; they come in Pink and 
Blue-Grey, a stronger make than the usual 
leece blanket; nice for single beds, children’s 
beds, and will not soil easily. Regular $1.60 
each. Friday, Saturday and Mon- A4 GO

CORDUROY VEYYETS.
Corduroy Velvets for 

this week’s Sale. Low 
priced ; materials ,3bat 
woulij jtnalya up "prettily 
for children’s wear. 
Dresses , Cpat% - Bonnets, 
Hats ’ and such ’ like ; the 
shades are good looking 
and include Novy, Saxe, 
Grey, Mdrone, Brown, Blk, 
and White. --Reg $L20 val
ue. Friday, Saturday and 
Monday,

RICH CORDUROY 
VELVETS.

These are extra good 
materials, heavy pile, 
broad cord, sure to give 
good wear. Suitable for 
house dresses, street cos
tumes, ideal for ,a skating 
skirt. The shades are well 
regarded shadesr Rich 
Browns, Saxe and Marone, 
Black on White also Spe
cial Friday, Saturday and 
Monday,

all White. Reg. $2.60. Fri. 
day, Sat. & Monday, the set .. ..

NOVELTY CURTAINS—Something out of the ordi
nary in White Scrim Curtains, with wide lace 
insertion band and hemstitched border; very, 
very dainty; they are edged with a narrow lace. 
Value for. $3.20 pair. Friday, Sat- AA Off 
nrday And Monday...........................

Miss Kate Goff passed away this 
morning after a long illness. Miss 
Goff and her sister kept a candy store 
here for a number of years, and the 
reputation of the candy has gone far 
and wide, not a small amount having 
been sent to our “fighters” in France 
during the last four years. Miss 
Goff’s very many friends will regret 
to hear of her death. We extend our 
sympathy to her sister, Miss Eller 
Goff and the other relatives.

/ —COR.
Hr. Grace, Nov. 20, 1918.

It}, eich .. ................. . ................. Jl.WG
"MTON BLANKETS—A case lot of well Fleeced 

White Cotton Blankets, size 54 x 74. For a low 
Priced Blanket these offer you splendid value. 
Special Friday, Saturday and Mon- AQ AC 
day, the pair........................................ «pO.UU

A Don’t
Jgjjpr I'rvl - Over- 
11 \ Look

these Big
ijK^ W Values
Ipll ; r for Little

Folks.

$1.05 $1.95

Values Impwlanl to You.

IN THE SHOWROOM------ ----
We Haye assembled some extra good values.

investigate.
PRETTY COLLARS SALE-PRICED—Some of 

the prettiest we have seen, in White Mus
lin, Voile, Silk, Georgette Crepe and Bril
liant, favouring all the newest and pret
tiest styles; lace insertion trimmed, others 
pleated, fine, tucked ruching, etc. Regular 

,86c. Friday,. Saturday and Mon-

_ CHILDREN’S FLEECED VESTS
——i” —We have these to fit In

fants and children, high neck, 
__J long sleeves, buttoned front,
Ü~J all white Jersey, finely fleec

ed. Reg. 35c. FrL,
J Sat and Moriday.......... uJl

LADIES’ DIRECTOIRE KNICK- 
, ERS,—In that fine ribbed Jer-

sey make, shades of Tan,
, Grey, .Navy, Saxe, Natural

L_J and Cream, elastic at waist
. ” < and knee ; ktiow the comfort"

of these. Regular S5c. pair. 
r—— '** Friday, Saturday and r7C—
^ Monday........................ /OC

I JOBBING SOME BACK COMBS.
- —Regular 26c. values some of

them, plain and fancy, some 
with Brilliant settings; your 

* ■■■}! choice of roll back, or plain,
good firm teeth ; your choice 

ft___ Friday, Saturday and 4 4 „¥rn Monday.. .. .: .... 11C

selected tvpersonally 
and represent some 

this season. Hospital Report Wi.

LADIES’ DRESSING JACKETS—These we are 
clearing this week. They come in service
able wearing-flannelette make in shades of 

c- "J?8.k, Sky, .Rose, and Cardinal. They are 
siniply tripimed with pretty Paisley band
ing; round and sailor collars. Regular 
$1.40. Clearing Friday, Sat- <fl'4 4 A
nrday and Monday ..  ........... 4>1.1£

LADIES’ NIGHTGOWNS—Made 
of good American Flannel- ------ir-“

Editor Evening Telegram.
Dear Sir,—The Visiting Committee 

of the Newfoundland Visiting Commit
tee reports condition of the following 
men in Hospital:

Progressing Favourably—4111, Pte. 
W. Butler; 736, L.-Cpl. Jos. Crane ; 
3940, L.-Cpl. Erastus Elliott; 4002, 
Pte. Theodore Quinton ; 3456, Pte. R. 
Coombs ; 818, Pte. Francis Dooleyj 
3763, Pte. Stanley Gil 1cm.

Improving—1679, L.-Cpl. David 
Cleary; 4066, Pte. Freeman Freeman. 

Yours faithfully,
J. R. BENNETT,

Minister of Militis-

f Velour, Velv* 
There ai

î in the assoi LADIES’ LINED HID GLOVES—In these we feature a 
line of Dent's also, Tan shade; others in pretty shade 
of Grey Suede make; either Glove offers you th uet- 
most value for your outlay. Special Fri- Oo AA 
day, Saturday and Monday................. .. .. •jpà.O'U

“DENTS” KID GLOVES FOR MEN—Popular Tan shade 
in a real nice wool lined Glove for winter wear. The 
name is sufficient guarantee of their quality.^ Here is 
a suggestion for “HIS’"

Blue and White striped pat
terns ; they have a nice roil 
collar, galon trimmed, made 
in full sizes; they are last 
season’s value. Reg. $2 40. 
FrL, Sat. and JO 4 Q 
Monday .. .. ifffa.lO 

MISSES’ UNDERSKIRTS. — In 
Cream flannelette, without 
body, Hounded with button 
hole edge, warm, well made 
undergarments to fit from 12 
to 14 years. Regular 65 cts. 
Friday, Saturday and CA. 
Monday.......................... U»C

Presenting our 
BLOUSE Special.

For this week we have 
something good in Blouse 
value—stylish Voile Blouses, 
fancy striped Muslin Blouses, 
and others, square neck style 
large roll collars, sailor col
lars, embroidered front, large 
pearl buttons. Sizes -34 to 
46. Our regular values to 
$2.50. Friday, Saturday and 
Monday.............. (n 4 g>

INFANTEES—An assortment 
the little.VV, of Infantees for

1 ones in all White, plain and
fancy knit. Special the 
pair Friday, Sat- 4 Q „ 
nrday . A jttonday A Ol_

*LXT8’ MOCCASINS—A new arrival, very handy 
•wwy Fleeced Moccasins, with laced front ; 
“«des of Sky, Pink, Natural and Cream; warm, 
?8? footwear. Friday, Saturday & Mon- 4 *7^, 
“Ji the pair............................................... itv

CARRIAGE WRAPS—These have a heavy 
v™ finish, well fleeced, ample size for any 
nia „,or carriag efor the baby; trimmed with 
b * ®bbon either Sky or Pink shade. Off/, 

5- 95c. Friday, Saturday & Monday OUV
Cm1*8 ASD BOOTEES—In knitted wool, 
/jjhm shade. Just what you want when taking 
|r“f_9ut of doors. Just a few dozen at last 

Price. Reg. 45c. Friday, Sat- OOr

sirable, in pr< 
trimming.

Xmas Gift. Spe- QA
rial Friday, Saturday and Monday .. .. ijpG. «7V

MEN’S WOOL GLOVES—A fairlv heavy Wool Glove in 
shades of Grey, Khaki and Black, double wrist. We 
have just a box of each shade; assorted sizes. Reg. 
$2.00 value. Friday, Saturday and Mon- gy

Music Was 
Not Soothingthe world to fine! 

s to individual!] 
large hats^ sm< 

[ery woman. But con 
i A visit to our up-stai 

than anyth**

CHILDREN’S SPATS—11, 12 and 13 button Felt Spats or 
Leggings ; warm, close fitting and shapely; shades of 
Crimson, Brown- and Fawn. Reg. to $1.00 pr. Aft — 
Friday, Saturday 'and Monday................ ............ «7WV

BOYS’ COAT JERSEYS—A splendid line of these, and In
expensively priced too, in Brown, Heather and Grey; 
snug tufn-over collar for the colder season; 2 side 
pockets, for boys from 1 Oto 16 years. Regular to 
$2.20 each. Friday, Saturday and Mon- 4 QQ

;e are
And Monday .

RINGWOOD GLOVES—A mixed lot In 
"wed sizes r mpstïÿ plain shades of Navy, 
ri11 an^ White; a few dozen of fancy mlx- 
j? ‘“smaller sizes. Reg. 48c. pair. QQ/« 

Saturday and Monday...............
*ES’S MITTS—Large size Knitted Mitts in 

0nl7. Something they need when playing 
t said for Bl>ding time. Special Fri- OOr 
" “tarday & Monday, the pair .. .. 0£t\*

oh more '«US'I""”1 BOYS’ ^PANTS—Strong Tweed Pants for the bigger boys, 
open knee style; mixed shades of Greys and Browns, 
wel! finished; to fit from 10 to 14 years. Regular 

, $2.70 pair. Friday, Saturday and Mob- ^2

Moderate. SHOWROOM.
MARABOU^ TRIMMING—Fashionable for Hat 

Trimming, etc. We offer some of the most 
popular shades, such as Emerald, Lavender; 
Pink, Sky, Brown, Maize, Mole, Black * White. 
Usually sold for 46c. yard. Friday, QA _ 
Saturday and Monday........................... OsC

SHOWROOM.
***** UNDERSKIRTS SPECIALLY PRICED 
T?30**! Black Sateen Underskirts. In. assorted 

made full with wide fluted'flounce. It’s 
]Te season for such undergarments ; the value 
Î. above the ordinary. *Tjte time to buy 
1« N°W. Reg. $1.75- Friday, Sat- 04 QA 
»r<Uy and Monday .. .. .. .. .. #l-OV

row continues,” he said, “my work
men threaten to go on strike, and lf_ 
they do the coronation will have to be 

Sir Frederick hurriedlypostponed, 
put down the trumpet, and soothed 
the workmen by playing a selection 
on the organ.

The baby should always wear hie 
abdominal band with shoulder straps.

Paraffin bags are excellent contain
ers for drie dfruits and vegetables.

, JtoxÀi, ti-" -i»

«
zÿs/jXfP.

l/Af,
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